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. A FIFTIETH ANNlVl

Tho cnptnln hesitated. Mark began
to 'fear that ho was thinking of using
force rather than let so promising n
recruit go.

"Aro you sure you'll como back?"
"Sarten, cap."
Mark moved away, and It was not

until ho hnd got out of sight that ho
realized bo had run n great risk, for
ho saw that tho captain would hnvo
detained him hnd he not believed In
his sincerity about enlisting.

Mark went straight to tho hotel and
paid his bill. Ho fen rod tho recruiting
offlcor might send for him or hnvo hltn
followed, so without waiting to cat bis
supper ho niado a package of his pur-
chases. Jnkcy took his gun and slung
bis powder nnd shot flask over bis
shoulder. Then tho two left tho hotel
to begin an attempt to leavo Chnttn-noog- n.

Their stay hnd been only from
sunrlso to sunsot, but Mnrk badgnlncd
nil tho Information ho was likely to
acquire and was anxious to got nway
with It. True, ho did not know whore
tho enemy would strike, but this ho
would not bo likely to lenrn.

Going down to tho ferryboat they
found n boat which hnd all It could do
to carry tho soldiers and citizens who
wero crossing. Mark thought ho would
try what aosuranco would do In get-
ting across without a pnss. IIo found
tho guard moro watchful than ho ex-

pected. '
"Can't y''pnsu mo 'u my lectio broth-cr- ,

lieutenant?" ho nsked. "Wo bo'n
doen sorao trnden In Chattanoogy and
want tor git homo. Wo bo'n buyen
somo callkcr for tho women folks."

"Old nrngg himself couldn't go over
without n pass," responded tho officer.

"Whnr mought I git one?" asked
Mnrk.

"At headquarters, I reckon."
Mark turned nway. Ho considered

tho oxpcdlency of going to hondnunr-tor- s

nnd asking for u pnss. but
this course fraught with too

mucl risk. Ho determined to uiako an
attempt to got out of town nnd across
the river by tho route over which ho
bad entered. Ho knew tho ground by
this rnuto, nnd that was a great advan
tage. If ho could steal his way bo

find oars ouf liver.
n method of crossing. Perhaps ho
might mnko his way tbo rivor
nnd across to Shell mound, or, still
lower, to the mouth of Hnttlo creek,
held by tho Union

Mnrk skirted tbo town on tho west,
nnd then took n courso directly south
till ho enmo to tho railroad. This ho
followed to n point near whero ho had
bivouacked tho night beforo. Crawling
to a riso In tho ground und motioning
Jakcy to keep back, ho laid down on
bis stomach to n survey.

It was nearly dark, Silhouettes of
figures wero passing between blm nnd
a bosido tho railroad track.

tho palisades of Lookout
stood out boldly against a

streak of twilight in tho west. Be-
tween tho truck nnd tho river was an
open spaco, over which be must pass
to got by tho picket. Tho rl,vcr bank ,

would afford some protection. Near
whero was lb was stoop, nnd tho
current Bet directly against it, but
lower down by tho picket thcro ap-
peared to bo plnccs whore a man
could walk under tbo low bluff,
ttbe moon was about three-quarte-

rail, and tbo night was clear except
for clouds that would float lazily over
Lookout mountain and across tbo
moon's fnco. so tbntnt times ber light
was partly

Calling Jakcy, bo gavo him an ac-

count of what ho intended to try for,
and told him that if it should bo neces-
sary to rurf under flro tbo, boy wns to
Ho down, and, If advisable, giro blm-sel- f

up, but on po account to risk bo-In- g

shot. Jakcy only half promised,
and Mnrk wns obliged ,ta bo satisfied
with this. Then, waiting for a cloud
to obscure tho moon, ho led tho way
to tho river bank, whch ho proposed
to skirt no loft his bundlo, but took
Jnkoy's gun. loaded nnd enpped, in bis
band, They soon gained tho point
whero they had landed tiia night bo-for- o

nonrly whero Mnrk bad
scon tho silhouettes on tbo railroad.
Treading as noiselessly ns possible,
they passed along tbo rivor margin

tbo ovorhnnglng bank until tbey
camo to a plnco whero tho bank was
low., Stooping, ttioy- -f receksd for a
short' distance, till tbey the
root of a tree that hnd been felled long
beforo. Hero they pnusod nnd listened.

Suddenly beard what sounded
llko h musket brought from tbo shoul-

der down to the hollow of n hand,, nnd
R voice; fi In y

'Who. cqmes tbarV n 0
- '.'Corporal of the guard, with relief,"
' AAvaace,, corporaJ.Riia. give ,the
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"lfo'slho river picket," said Mark to

himself.
Tho sentinel sat smoking whllo Mark

meditated. Ills first thought was, Why
did I bring this boy? Tho situation
was perilous enough without nn en-

cumbrance. Tho guard was facing tho
spaco over which they would hnvo to
pass to cscapo; thcro might bo a slight
chnnco for llfo to mako a dash wero
ho alone, but with tho boy It was not
to bo thought of, and Mark was un-

willing to lenvo him. Ho looked back
with a view to retracing tho route over
which ho had como. Ho was horrified
to sea a sentinel pacing a hundred
yards abovo. IIo had been placed thcro
by tho relief,

Tho only hopo wns to wait for tho
man nearest him to relax his wntebful-ncss- ,

and attempt to pass him. Tho
sentinel up tlio river was not to bo
feared except by going back, for from
tho nnturo of tho ground tho fugitives
would bo hidden from him If they
should go forward.

Mark resolved to wait and watch.
Tho minutes seemed hours, tho hours

days. Tho soldier stilt sat on tho log,
though now nnd then ho would get up,
nnd leaving his musket leaning on It
saunter bnck nnd forth ou his bent.
Ho well know thero wns no enemy to
fear: his duty was llttlo moro tbnn a
form.

no began to hum n fow strains of
"Tho SuwnWo Illvor."

"Poor dovll," said Mark to himself,
"he, too, is thinking of home. Whnt n
cursed thing war isl If ever I get out
of tills I'll do no moro such duty. Olvo
mo an enemy fnco to face, bullets be-

fore mo and no gibbet behind mo."
Dut bo bad said this runny n tlmo

before
i "My good man," talking to tho sol-

dier, but without making any Bound,
"if you will, go far cuoOglt from that
musket you'il never get back to you
Suwnnco rivor."

, "Nonsense, Mnrk," tho sentinel
scorned to say to him; "a shot would
nrouso tho wholo picket post Dcsldcs,
If that's your game, why don't you rid-
dle mo with Jnkoy's shotgun?"

Then tho stillness was broken by tho
doubtless forehead.

enmpflro
Beyond,
mountain

obscured.

opposlto

reached,

Mark longed for tho boat to como und
tako blm from his tcrrlblo position!
But whoever was working thoso oars
pulled on, unmindful tbo mnn who
so keenly envied tbo onrsmnn's free-
dom. Tho sounds became fainter and
fnlntcr till Mark could hear thorn no
more. IIo sighed as if ho had lost a
dear friend.

"Jnkcy's comfortable, anyway," he
said, looking down at tbo boy. no had
dropped asleep, nnd Mnrk for tbo first
tlmo In Ufa envied n human being
tho protection of weakness. Thoro

'"viz' jti

irovxD sr.ow&r ronwAHD, his xtxs
UIVKTKI) OH TUB SENTINEL.

was Innocent childhood, unconscious of
danger, Bleeping sweetly, tbo boyish
face ltghtod by tho moon.

At last Mprk heard tbo relief com-
ing. Tbo sentinel took bis gun and be-
gan to paco bis beat. Tjio usual
was proceeded with, and tho
marched to tho scntluol up tho river.
Mark observed tho man thut bad been
loft on post, --

.
hopo this fellow will bo more in-

clined to rost," ho. mused. v

But he was, disappointed to sco tbo
man begin to pace bis beat energetical
ly, uo ueemcu to rear mat ic no ma
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tSwaning inai wearing mm
In perhaps an hour after the sen-

tinel camo on picket he yawned. This
wns the first slgu of bono for Mark.
After awhtlo ho sat down on tho log
and yawned several times at intervals.
Ho got up nnd paced for awhile, but
nt last sat down again. This time be,
sat longer and his chin sank on bis
breast. Ho roused himself and sank
away again. Ho would not to
sleep comfortably in accordance with
Mark's muttered prayer, but took short
naps. Mark considered tbo feasibility
of an nttempt to cscapo between those
naps. Without Jakcy ho could do' It;
with Jakcy It was too hazardous.

At last tho soldier slid down on to
tbo ground, stretched out bis legs nnd
rested bis back against tho log.

Mark's heart went up into his throat
with n sudden joy.

As near as bo could guess thcro re-

mained a quarter an hour till tho
next rctlof would come. He looked at
tho which now shining with
provoking brightness; ho looked nt the
man and tried to mako sure that ho
wns asleep. It wns Impossible to tell
with any certainty.

"I'll risk it," ho said.
Ho took Jakcy up In his arms very

carefully, hoping not to waken blm,
fixing tho boy's body in the hol-
low of bis left arm. In the right hnnd
he took tho squirrel gun, cocked and
capped, using tho arm nt the samp
tlmo to hold tho When nil) Was
rendv he roso slowly nnd fixed 'his
eyes on tho soldier.

Tho man did not stir.
Mnrk moved slowly forward, bis eyes

riveted on tbo sentinel. A few steps
convinced him that tho man really
slept. Mark turned his bnck on him
nnd wnlkcd n steps noiselessly,
picking n plnco to plant his foot nt
ench step.

Unit!
Was it tho soldier's volco? Should

bo turn and shoot blm?
No, only nn explosion of n burning

brand In tbo enmpflro nt tbo picket
gunrd on tho rallrond track.

Ho turned to look nt tho sentinel.
Tho inn n sat there gnzlng straight rt
blm; nt lenst so bo np pen red to Mnrk.
Tho figure was as plain as day In tho
moonlight, though too far for Mnrk to
sco tho eyes. Ho cast n quick glanco
down Into Jakey's face. He, too, wan
sleeping peacefully. Whllo these two
wero In slumbcrlnnd Mnrk felt himself
suspended between heaven nnd hell.
And how still It was. liven tbo hum
of Insects would havo been a relief.

All this occupied but a moment
Mark turned his bnck again and moved
cautiously forward. Suddenly ho trod
on a rotten branch. It cracked with
a sound which seemed to blm llko tho
report of a pistol.

Again ho paused nnd turned. Io
saw tho sentinel motionless, no bad
slipped farther down, and bis bat hnd

ydbd tho picket ho could ound of onJtbo How fallen farther over his
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Tbnnk God!
IIo moved backward, his cyos fixed

on his sleeping onomy, occasionally
turning to sco whero bo stepped, no
was getting nenr to cover. In this way
bo passed to within a fow stops of
concealment. How ho coveted tbo
overhanging bnnk near to him, yet far
enough to bo useless should tho scntl
ucl awako too soon!

Cachow!
This sound wns real; it was n sneeze

from tbo picket
Mark know that it was n slgual of

awakening. IIo darted behind tho bank
and was out of sight

Ho henrd tho sentinel get up, shake
himself, glvo n yawn, a grunt, us If
chilled, nnd begin to pnee his beat.

Mark moved nwny cautiously a
great fldod of Joy und thankfulness
welling up through his wholo nature.
After going a Hiitllcicnt distance to bo
out of hearing, ho awakened Jnkey.

"Jakoyl Wnko up!"
Tho boy opened his eyes.
"We're beyond tho picket"
"Whnr's my gun?"
"Oh. blessed childhood," thought

Mnrk, "that In momenta of peril enn
bo interested In .such trifling things!"

"I havo your gun hero in my baud.
It's safo. Stniul on your legs, my boy.
Wo'ro going on."

Jakcy stood on tbo ground nnd rub-
bed bis eyos with his IlxtH. Once
awako ho was nwaku till over.

They moved ou down tho river to-

ward tho baso qf Lookout mountain,
soon leaving tho river margin and
striking Inland behind somo rising
grouud. Finding n convenient nook In
a clump of bushes wherein to leavo
Jakoy, Mark told him to llo down nnd
stay thoro whllo bo reconnoltercd to
find a way to got down tho rivor and
to cross It.

Mark hunted nearly all night. IIo
could, find no practicable route. IIo
did not know bow to proceed around
Lookout mountain, and could find no
moans of crossing tho Tennessoo near
.where ho was. At Inst, looking down
from a knoll, ho could sco tbo margin
of tho river nt a plnco where tho bank
concealed tho shore between tho baso
of tho bank and tho vcrgo of; tho wa-
tery But what ho saw especially, nnd
which gladdened tils heart, was a;bont
mpored to tho shore nnd in It n pair
of oars.

Going back to tho place where bo
had loft, Jukoy he wnkeucd blm, nnd
together they returned to tbo knoll.
The, boat was sJU.I whoro ho had seen

,M Keep mono Uo puu et drowij. u Ufltif IM ii'lW oW.uai--a

- T " v ' f . in iuw uuuk. ;ho intent was pe upon
rest, then anothw half hour., It waa sclsing'the bout tbtJhe Wi Bethink
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EXCHANGES
NELSON

Revival services will commence
nt tho Presbyterian church Monday
niuht Octobc J. Tho meetings
Nvlll bo conduc.oJ by Rev. Jury,
who conducted tho meetings here
last year a A will bo assisted by
tho regular pastor Rev. Price
Holland Scott shlppe- - - rnr load of
his thoroughbrccd O. I. C hogs to
Scdnlln yestcrdny which will ox
hlbtt at the State Fnlr. Am gth
consignment was Scott-Le- o C 'ed-

itor malo hog which won the b r

ribbon-- Inst year. J. M. McClel
land our popular barber, will reach
tho ago of maturity in tho barber
business In Nelson next Monday,
being In the business in this city
twpnty-on- o years. Misses Dov--
le, and Audrn Hnrrymnn of Mar-

shall nnd Mnry Shackelford nnd
Mrs. Mills of Napton relatives of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Fowlor wore
visiting them Wcdncsdny. S. P
7.wally of Shroveport, La., Was hero
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lcwv
Is Pctry and to sco his wife nnd
children who nrc here visiting. He
Is assistant postmaster nt Shrove- -,

port nnd wns in nttendnnce nt the
meeting of assistant postmasters
held ut Knnsas City last week. He
left that evening for Marshall to
return home. His wife nnd chil
dren will remain several weeks.
Mrs. C. A. Jones nnd Mrs. W. II.
llgginbothntn received word from

11, M. Suthcrlin tho pinna man nt
Unrshnll thnt Jthcy were among the
Ijicky ones to receive prizes in n
pluno contest that ho recently gave

We aro corry to state that
Miss Harrlcttc Smith has been com
polled to give up her school at
Itldgo Pralrio on account of her
arm. Sho recently returned from
Knnsas City whoro sho had been
receiving treatment and thought
that her arm was well, but it is
causing her so much trouble again
that sho gnve up hor school and
will go to Kansas City to have it
treated ngaln. 0. W. Cowan
will hold a public sale, consisting
of hogs, one Jcrsy cow, household
and kitchen furnlturo etc., at his
cesidenco on north Main, Snturdny
Oct. 7: Mr. Cowan ami family will
leave for California about tho Oth

Record.

Midnight in the Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scrnnton,
of Clay City, 111., coughed nnd
coughed. He was in the mountains
on the advice oj five doctors, who
said ho had consumption, out found
no help in tho climate, nnd start
ed home. Hearing of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, ho .began to uso
t. "I bollovo it saved my life," he

writes "for it rondo a now man of
mo, no that 1 can now do good
work again." For all lung diseases
coughs, colds', Ingrlnpc, asthma

whooping cough, hay fover
o'morrhages, hoarseness or quinsy

its the best known remedy. Price
i!6c nnd $1.00. Trial bottle free
guaranteed by P. n. Franklin.

GILLIAM

Russell A. Wooldrldgc, formerly
of this place, has purchased the
Sandoval, III., Independent, and
has takon possession. Russell has
been in the employ of his predeces-
sor for sovoral months and is mod-
erately well acquainted with the
pcoplo of thnt place, nnd we have
no doubt as to his success In this
now venture. Osborno Hill's
hyrse inn off last Saturday night
iti Suter and biuko the shafts an
9no wheel out of his buggy. The
streets wore dark, tho lights not
having been turned on, and "tho
horse ran on to n pllo of 'rock in
front of tho now opera houso site.
Tho buggy was turned over, and
the occupants woro thrown out,
Tho horso then began to run which
caused tho other damage.
Whon tho cross ntato motorUt
reaches a point five miles on cither
sldo of tho Missouri river at Glas-
gow now, ho pushes nn electric
button placed on n sign post. By
tho time ho roaches tho river bank
he will find r, forry ready to con-
vey1 him across tho stream. Curtis
Hill told the. central highway work
era In- - Columbia about tho. way
Glasgow was working to retain the
official route through their com-
munity. Ho, said tho forry could
now mako a trip In from three to
five minutes. Four motor cars can
bf carried at once, Tho push, but--'
taft'on1 the' post rings a gong in,the
frry, tender's house and ho is
riiy 'jvlth hi ferry at any tlmo of
tM dftV ot lttirht. .(1tnh
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SLATER
The prospect for Slater to have

n now depot and office rooms seem
to be a little brighter and it is nlnt
ed that the Monarch Construction

Co. who aro now building the
sliops may be given the contract.
It is known that J. T. Martin Supt.
of building has the plnns for a$20r
100 three story building and It is
thought work will begin soon

W.

no

this

tho
F. O. Jenkins who has had a left this several
)ob Dodge Kansas has re-- years ngo for tho west is on his

to Slater, given wry homo this week and Is
imcit nis job here. Mr. cu hero today his from

an but tt.A..' Southgavo Job, pro--
fcrcd to live In Slater. He has
Joined the army of News renders.

' Tucker has formed
n partnership with C. W. Urldges
In tho Real Estate, Loans and In-
surance business, News,

Saved His Mothers Life
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines of Avocn
La., "and my children and my
friends were for me to die,
when my son that I use
F.lectrlc Bitters. I did nnd they
have done mo n world of I
will always them." Electric
Hitters is a priceless blessing to
women troubled with and
dlszy spells, bnckuche, headacho
weakness, debility, constipation or
kidney disorders. Use them and
gain now health, strength and vig-
or. Thoy're guaranteed to satisfy
or refunded. Only 50c nt P.
II. Franklin's.

ROCK
Miss Lou Johnson died nt the

homo of hor sister Mrs. C. A. Miller
Inst Friday night aftor an Illness
of severnl months, ner remains
were Interred In tho Nolson ceme-
tery tho following day. Rev.

Ellers of Evnnsvllle, Ind.,
and Miss Emma Ilierbnum of Mil-

waukee, Wis. will bo married nt the
homo of tho brldo Oct. 5. Tho
groom Is well known hero being
n son of Herman Ellerrf near town
and Is n young man. Hugo
Ellers left yesterday to Join his
brother and attend tho wedding.
After tho marriage they will come
hero on a visit. J. II. Cram--1
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CAST0B1A

school the coming winter at a col- -
lcjfe of medicine and surgery.
O. Hupp and I. Avitt have re-
turned from Winnipeg, Canada,
whoro they went several weeks
to look after their farming interest.
While there Mr. Hupp sold all of
his land except 80 acres. The crop
there year ho says was very
uneven on nccoVint of too much
rain in spring. Wood John

good. son who vicinity
nt City

turned having been expect
oiu Jenkins with family

excellentup
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Edward

worthy

Dakota. One of thclartro
plato glasses was smashed In front
of Nock & Warner's storo Satur-
day by the door being thrown open
agnlr.st It. Rustler.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

Qlrl Tells How a Dlotchy Skin Was
Cleansed By a Simple Wash.

I wis oshnmcd of my fnce," writes
Miss Minnie Plckard of Altnmahaw,
N. C. "It was all full of pimples and
scars, but aftor using D. D. D. Pro-
scription I can say that now there la
no sign of that Eczema, and that was
threo years njo,"

D. D. D. has become so famous as
a cure and Insiant relief In Eczema
and all other serious, skin diseases,
that Its value Is sometimes overlooked
in clcarlij up rash, pimples, black-bead- s,

and all other minor forms of
skin impurities.

The fact is, that whllo D. D. D. ts
so penetrating that it strikes to the
very root of Eczema or any other seri-
ous trouble, tho soothing Oil or Winter-gree-

Thymol and other Ingredients
are so carcrully compounded thero is
no wash for the skin mado that can
compare with this great household
remedy for every kind of skin trouble.

D. D. D. Is pleasanMo use, perfectly
harmless to the moat skin,
and abscitely reliable. A nt

bottle will give you positive proof of
the wonderful effectiveness of this
treat remedy.

TnOS. II. FISHER, Druggist,
Marshall, Mo.

MIAMI
A hole In his pockot cost Sam

Rader, mall carrier between Mi
ami Station nnd Miami $10 In

or one of tho pioneers of Cooper c, UL'8'U vaiuaoie papers, aion-coun- ty

familiarly known as Undo, da" mrnlnff. The money and
Jabo died at his homo in l)laclhm,11e,ra' w'th l,ho kcy tho ,ock
water on Iff and some oUior articlesWednesday aged 60. Burial
at Old Lamlno the following day.leni contaInod a pocketbook.

Statesman.

Staub-Copelan- d

Staub,

Ise

delicate

between Dobblna & Ulrey's meat
market and tho jiostofflce, and the
loss was soon "dlscovwrod. Dil-l-

Mar- - gent search failed to produce tho
shall'a prominent young farmers, pocketbook and It was no doubt
and MIbb Susie Copeland, the hand-- picked up by someone immediately
somo daughter of Mr. und Mrs. after It' was dropped. Sam says
James Copeland of Miami, were Jio would willingly glva. the find--
milieu in mnrfiagc oaiuruiiy oven- - r mu casta lor in' return pi
Ing by Rev. J. JJ, Qortner ut hls tho papeVs. Sam u first thought
homo on South' Odell. The young that thO' purso had contained
couple went after tho wedding ttf but upon going home ho discover
the, groom's farm southeast of cu that tie bad loft ffJ5 In bills at
Marshal!, where Mr, Stand had, home.-Ne- wa.

made all preparations for nis bride, r -
They are both, well and favor-- a- -- .

ably .beat ' ? tL T 09mmQjiJXWf
Wishes oi aSe clrc?e,f .fV);,ds. :,


